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Introduction
How can we counteract climate change and contribute to climate 
mitigation with a responsible use of land? 

This often triggers conflicts because of differing social demands. 
Opinions vary on how much land should be used for the 
production of food, energy and wood, for settlement and for 
transport. Additionally, the type and intensity of land use 
significantly affect the environment and the landscape, and thus 
the recreational value of particular regions.

Research questions
• How can land use contribute to mitigate GHG-emissions?
• How can the various demands on land use be balanced?

Methodology
• Cross-sectoral area consistency
• Scenario-based research (e. g. climate mitigation)
• Inter- and transdisciplinary research approach
• Integration of climate, bio-physical and socio-economic

models to a model network which works comprehensive, 
cross-sectoral and regional differenciated

Assumptions for scenario climate mitigation (agriculture)
• Measure ‚afforestation‘: order of afforestation by +10 %
• Measure ‚rewetting of organic soils‘: mitigation payment

for max. 30 % of peatland 100 €/t CO2-equ.
• Measure ‚reduction of land use intensity‘: nitrogen tax on 

mineral fertilizer +40 % on reference price in 2030 
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Results – Mitigation of GHG-emissions in agriculture

*C storage from afforestation on UAA: Mean value of the first 16 years, **Osterburg B, Kätsch S, Wolff A 
2013 Szenarioanalysen zur Minderung von  Treibhausgasemissionen der  deutschen Landwirtschaft im
Jahr 2050, ***adjusted for mitigation payment and additional EEG apportionment

Conclusion
• Agricultural land use can mitigate 12 % Net GHG emission
• Research on climate mitigation by land use has to consider

cross-sectoral and sectoral effects, e.g. production, income
and environment
• Agriculture can contribute to climate mitigation with

positive effects e.g. environment and negative effects, e.g. 
food production  societal preferences required

Results - Cross-sectoral area consistency in 2030

Study area: Germany

Currently, about half of the land 
in Germany is used for 
agriculture, one third for forestry 
and about 14 % for settlement/ 
transportation (total 35 Mio. ha). 


